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l.larch Newsletter

Flrst, I would llke to take thls opportunlty to Thank all those who
cane out for the Parts Swap l.leet at Jlm l.lcKaln Ford ln l{exford on l{arch. 18.
The

unselflsh Club I'lembers' partlclpatlon

made

success. Accolades are certalnly ln order to

efforts

and

skllls.

thls event an ovelhelmlng

all

who devoted

thelr tlme,

thls event could not have been Successful

Admlttedly

wlthout your partlclpatlon.
Secondly, we want

to

welcone some new members

lnto the Club;

Stewart & Dotty Bywaters
l318 Schley Street
Conway, PA 15027
Ph.869-1122
1989 I'lustang LX

- 5.0

Rlchard Hllesky
I 14 llorel I Drlve

I

Plttsburgh, PA

15237

1989 t{ustang GT

-

Ph. 821-t916

Conv.

Charles E. Campb-ell
1360 0rchard Avenue
New

Kenslngton, PA

lln. Ph.

337-7137
1987 Hu3tang GT

I

15068

ak. Ph. 76704597

Albert Helles
2167 S. Vllla Drlve
Glbsonla, PA 15044
Hnr.

'

Ph. 443-8130 / tlk. Ph. 288-3950

Gene Hawk

RDr2Box490

Logan Ferry Road
l{ew Kenstngton, PA 15068
lfn. Ph, 335-6045 I 'ltk. Ph. 335-8s00
1955 l{ustang.Conv'. '-.1966 lrlustang H.T.

Lanny

Llggett was graclous enough to supply a'sheet of future events

for yo6;to'lttedd,:soiri:of irihfch uPl,lc:ttbiilFci.d:till'tr:ilf!fi:iil*tflstifildi'a'd;jiiEiiiji':::i:tlt
l{e also have a speclal event planned wlth the

to be flnallzed. J. J.
home

Grabner has agreed

to

last mlnute detalls yet

sponsor a Club l,leetlng

at hls

to dfsplay hls array'cjf.beautlfut and exotlc automoblles; most of whlch

are "one of a

lrlnd." I wlll

date as soon as

I

keep

all

recelye v*o;'C. Th{s

Oui next neetlng

the members abreast

ls

one event

ls Aprll 4 at Denny's

of the flnallzed

that you won't want to mlss.

Restaurant, l,lex6ord, Route 19,

at 7:30 p.m.
And speaktng

ts

Ltnden

HaIl.

of Aprll, the attached flyer ls of our Aprl 1 zglh event

Steye Tomko has planned

thls event and we should have nlce

weather. The tour of the grounds takes about an hour.
lily personal thank you

to Janet Haggerty

who was

the stand-ln Secretary

at the I'larch Heetlng. Sorry I mlssed'lt, but duty calls.
Your Presldent, BIII Keefe dld a marvelous job of wrltlng the Pony Express
thl s rnonth.
See you

at the Aprll 4 l{eetlng!

Your Secretary,

@4

Blll lllller
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TNIE TO GET I}IOSE }IUSTANGS OUT OF

PIACES....t,-!.r;: :;:;.:i..iii.j,,;,,i; ii; .;l.j,i i,ii,.; jt; ;!,1,:.:,:.,,,;;: ;i
Change up those batter"les, check the flulds and beLts, give her.'
e qulck wax Job and youtll be all neady fon oun flnst outslde event of
SIEIT,WfNTER STORAGF

1990. Steve Tornko planned us a toun oll Ll-nden Hall, Iocated at Dawson, pg.
flve mlles east of Pennyopolls. Date ls Apnll 29th. Irronth hllls rnembens
leavlng Cranberny I[aIl at 1P.M. Dnlvlng Pa. I\rrnp!.ke to New stanton Fhlt.
Tour star:tlng
"t 2 P.Fl. Restaurant decislon wlll be rnade at the April hth
meetlng. Please attend thls meet!-ng fon thene w!-11 not be anothen DeTSletter befone thls event. l,fap enclosed on Llnden Hall.
Orn next bus!-ness meetlng ls scheduled fon Apnll [ttr at Dennyrs
Rest. Rt. 19 ln Wexford. Tlme of meetlng at 7z3O P.l{. Come ean}len tf
to" rlsh to have dlnner. tTe have acqulned ten new membens as a resuLt
O
of the Pants Swap Meet, so lf you see anyone that looks new, please make
them leel relcome. We lorow ltts not easy walklng !.nto a room full of
strangers, so nake them feel at horne. Bob Shannon ls golng to pnesent
a vldeo on Uustangs, whlch should be lnterestlng and relaxtng. Letrs have
another hqh tur.:nout I1ke we have had the passed two meetlngs. Also fon
dlscusslon se relcome any coments that pertaln to the 'pants swep meet,
so that te can nake lrnpnovements fon next yean whlle they sre stllL fresh
ln our ml.nds.
NOTICE:

WOrltFfr OF TT{E a956 T!{INDmBTRD DECAN'rER

Fnyz naffel tlcket nurnben 06$
phone number 269-478 sold by Rlck l(anlnskl
thanks agaln for a Job Well Done,
Dan

Youn Pnesldent

8111 Keefe
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IITANK YOU I,ETTER TO

A SPECIAL
l?e

'. - -:

"..'

ALL

OUR I,'[EMBER. THAT II{ADE MAR0II

TIIATIIG TO ITTESE PEOPLE

dld a bang up Job fon

oun

LTslM

BELOW:

!:3

].8TII A sUccEI}s

:::: :: ! 3:::3

flrst attempt to hold a Pants Swap lfeet.

t.:1.1h?! veFq9lp,€ce.med ieny happy ap! sald ilhey rould,be back next f,€ar.r ,Every-one loved the food, thanks to lilax!.ne Kamlnskl and Knlbelrs f!.ne bekery

.1

pnoducts. Ille nefneshment etand senved up a deliclous erray of food fon
all to enJoy wlth the help of Ron, Pat and R!-ck Kan!.nskl . Judy Becken
and Janet Stonen helped serve and talked up oun Beam Decanten whlch was on
dlsplay at the slght. Yfe thank Donnls Becken for his most pneelous tlme to
Iay out oun floor plansr w€ could not have d.one 1t wlthout hfun. Jaye & Don
Wllklnson were there befone the doors were even open. Jaye dld an excellent
Job placing the vendons ln theln proper spots wlthout any dlsputes. Jaye and
the Stonen chlldnen Jamle, Stephanle & David wonked the entl:re day necelvlng
qdmlsslons at the fnont doon whlch by the way dld veny well ln the necelpt
tlcket
depantment. !!ne Storer. chlldnen dtd, not glve up untl] every raffeiTiai-sola
I
befone the day was over, even lf they asked the sam€ person ft-ve tlmes to
please buy one. Adnlsslons werae recelved at the near door by Casey Kolden,
Joe and JoeX l.rodvarka and Janet Hagenty. lTe lorot r*ro 1111 be our off!.cal
slgn pnlnten and hanger. An excellent Job was done by Tom Cavatalo and John
laccanler xe shall request the!.r senvlces aga!.n !-n the futune. Club Sh!.ntg
and patches wene sold by Bob Shannon hls w!.fe ltathy and daughten taunle, they
also acqulned seven new members that Sunday rtth more be!.ng malled ln eveny

dey.

to John pldonnock and hls mothen for. the donatlon of sauerknaut and hugh pan of chocolate cake. AIso donated were coffee, cups, sugan
by Ray Vlnson ard Chuck Kolder for the coffee crean, evenyth!.ng xas gneatly
Many thanks

appneclated.

Mlllen,

Much needed membenshlp

appllcatlons were supplled. by

Denny Becken and Bob Shannon.
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Aug. ll-12, Pa. Jamestown, Car Shoa. Sponsored :y
Lakelands ReSion AACA. Located at $matuning Statc
'Park, main dam. 9AM-'PM. Vendor fee tl0, car sbor 36.
\Contact Mrs. Dolores Romanlc, TS Amasa Rd., Greenville,
Pa. 16125, {12-588.5829; Donald Rough, {269 Yo.-KlnBe
vtlle Rd.. Cortland. Ohio 1{410, 21ffi3?{353.

;;

2z oht". C."to". l3th Annual Swap ideet & Cilr
sio"r.-i'oonsoriO bv Stark County Street Rods & Hail of
Fime Fbur-wtreelers. Located at Stark Co' Fairtrolnds'

w;; lv;.

x.w., Canton. contact: ScsRA, P.o' Box 8593'
catito"- oitto tiiit, zto'goergo6; 216-837-{557; 2l&499'
1E2{.

l

,Aur. l?-te. Ohlo. Columbug ExDo Ford'90. Sponsored by

Dlry 2&2X Pl. w. Alcrudea 1990 SPring MecL Spon'
sorid by Northcm Panhandle Rcdon AACA' Located at
W. Atcrander FalrSround. tAM-5PM. Admkslon frec.
vinrtor to/l day, ll-0/2 d8!6. car lhow 33. crt! tor sslc
ll0, Contacl Jlfr Borcry, 260 PsrI AddlllorL WcllsburS;
w.va.

,,'Petormance Ford Club ot Aherlcs, Inc. Locatcd al
Caren Aqrlcultural Center. Frl. 9AM'6PM' SaL tAM{PM'

sun. gAM-{PM. Admlssion 3?. Vendor lee ll0, c8r shos
tl0, can tor sale t25. Contact Performancc Ford Club of
ltm'erlca, 13155 USR 23, Ashvlue, Ohlo {3103' 0l+9t}

26070, 30+737-At3.

\2t?i:

za"-iacirco bn Mr,o str'cL I'AM-{PM' Prercglsl4ruon
cotrtscc E4c--4trts'
drv oithoilto. rrcc admlsslon.ls.
'
groorvue, pa

ii'trha;d;-strii

1t825'

.Aug 14

El€{}3839'
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I
|
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Ohlo, Slcubclvltla

2lst Amual Aldquc car

hc!t'

Show. Sponsorcd by Stcel vsllcy CEapter vMCCr"
ed at Fort Stcubeo Mall.gAM-{PM. Admlssloa trcc.

t{.

Cotrt8ct 8ob woods'
Manor,Srlntersvllle,Ohlo{3952,6l+26+7823.

dor lee t3, car show

VcF

i{2 Tcra

,'@l2thAtrNalcarshorard

iwao ueei. So6nsored bv coke Ccntcr Regioo AACA. La
\\.. cated
qltlj.
I l9 souu.
sort-th. ljn(acs
Rt ll9
Alrport' RL
Crnncllsvtua Alrport,
crte'd at thc Conncllsvtlle
iA pcria, np t0, Box 310' GriensburS; Pa. 156{ll. {r2€3?'

by All Ohlo ParG Spectacular. Located at

Randolph
Fairgrds. ?AM-5PM, Admlsslon 32. Vendor ll0. Cars for
sale 32. Contact All Ohlo Parts Sp€ctacular, P.O. Box 7t2,
Ravenna, Ohlo {{266. 2l&29S9393.

im'nsor:a'l-v-<!,ooaruvr.

rh.srt oAti{Pt(suL

Iacatfr at Clrlbtc Falarounda
t?' ?'12 &t. csr

EAIr{-3PM' Adults

9{t0?, fltE3&9E70.

--i-

,l:,1il
rilrll

ee

tl

'rtl

Ve- Wtnchcttca dtn Annual FBll Spectacular.

Sponsored by Shcnandoah Vslley Mustang Club. Located

ai Jlm Bsrtren Park. EAM-{PM. Admlsslon tree. veodor
tl0. Car s[ow 18 & ll0. Csrs lor sale ll0. Cont]act Tbe
Shcaandoah Valley MustanS Club, P.O.
chcster. va.22601.

-la
Auto Even& l,ocatcd 8t canllcld
i --_ l;;d-6vnortl'coast
vctr'
i FirrrroioOs. pawn to Dusk. Adulb t{, undcr 12 trGC'
,:{;ihoxibi
i
tlo. car show ll0, cars tor salc $20' auc'uoo
i-liio. iiitact tioith Coast Auto Events, P.o. Bor 186' sGbF

Bor

2015, Wln'

'lli

--ii

il

r trct Paul Marcotwc, 5{6 watcr St., IndlsD& Pa. 15701'
\.t12.3{$188t.

Oct lt 2l, Oblq clrtlcl& Csnflel<l Trader Dsy3.
sorcd by Noiln @ast Auto EvcDts. Ircatcd_9t g

Fitrrroiaas. Admlssloo t{. Undcr 12 lrcc. vcndor-t30'
(lox--30). Car

Cosrt

thor tl0. cars tor 38tc

320.

@trtact North

iuto Evcnb, P.O. nor t80, Scbrtng Ohlo {{072' E00'

\{22{37?.

o

